
C H R I ST M AS  PA RT I E S





CHRISTMAS CELEBRATIONS ISLAND STYLE

Overlooking Thomson Bay, what better place to host your Island Christmas Party. 

It’s hassle free with plenty of catering options to suit your group. 

Secure your space today!

28th November until 23rd December



THAT ISLAND FEELING

TRAVEL

Ferry services operate from Perth CBD, Fremantle, Northport and 
Hillarys Boat Harbour with flexible departure schedules 

Rottnest Express:       
groups@rottnestexpress.com.au
www.rottnestexpress.com.au

Sealink Rottnest Island      
rottnest@sealink.com.au

www.sealinkrottnest.com.au

Rottnest Fast Ferries:       
groups@rottnestfastferries.com.au
www.rottnestfastferries.com.au

FLYING HERE
For the more adventurous why not take a chartered flight to the 
island to get a once in a lifetime view. 

SeaPlane  - swanriverseaplanes.com.au

Helicopter  - corsaireaviation.com.au

Plane   - rottnestairtaxi.com.au

MAKE A DAY OF IT

With a range of different activities on the Island, plan ahead and 
make the most out of your Rottnest Christmas Party.

ACTIVITIES LIST

Golf / Lawn Bowls -  Rottnest Island Country Club 
P: 08 9292 5144  /  W: rottnestislandcountryclub.com.au

Segway Tours
P: 1300 808 180  /  W: segwaytourswa.com.au/rottnest

Mini Golf / Old Movie Theatre
P: 08 9292 5156  /  W: www.rottnestmoviesandminigolf.com.au

Bike Hire / Paddle Board Hire and Rottnest Island Bike Tours
P: 08 9292 5105  /  W: rottnestislandcountryclub.com.au

Discover Rottnest - Bus Tours - Adams Bus Tours
P: 08 6270 6060  /  W: adamspinnacletours.com.au

Adventure Boat Ride (summer only) - via Rottnest Express

Heritage Tours Oliver Hill Gun Turret Tour and Train ride
www.rottnestisland.com/see-and-do/Island-tours 







BISTRO, DECKING & ISLAND BAR
Our Christmas Feast offers groups a fantastic dining option in a rustic style that imparts a friendly atmosphere 

to your Christmas celebration. Immerse yourself and soak up the summer vibe in our beachside venue.

BENEFITS

- Choice of location

- No room hire

-  Festive decorated tables + christmas crackers

- Summer Fruits table water

- Groups of 7 to 30. 

PRICING

Christmas Feast Menu  $55/pp

Add 3 Hours Beverage  +$60/pp

ISLAND FEASTING BY THE BEACH

ALL INCLUSIVE FEASTING 

$129/PP
 Includes the full feasting menu with oysters, cocktail jugs upon arrival as well as Yamloa prawns. 

3 Hours of Beverages with a dedicated staff member & full drinks service throughout your function.  
Lunch or Dinner (4 hour blocks)

Get in Quick - Limited Spacing Available!



LUNCH OR DINNER   

GET IN THE GROOVE

-  selection of artisan breads, international cured meats, salamis, 
cottage pickles, chutneys, artisan olive oil

OOH IT’S ON
-  side of slow cooked ocean trout, panzanella salad, avacado 

creme 
- whisky & maple glazed roasted ham, pineapple & chilli salsa
-  peach smoked turkey breast, pumpkin & cranberry quinoa salad, 

pomegranate & pistacio

- rosemary & garlic smashed potatoes

- smoked pear, rocket, radicchio & ancient grains salad

I CAN FIT IT IN

-  eton mess, vanilla merangue, summer berries, rose infused cream & 
artisan raspberry ice-cream

-  traditional christmas pudding, brandy & white mulberry butter, 
artisan vanilla ice cream

NEED A LITTLE EXTRA?  
- marinated & split yamloa prawns, salsa pichante & lemon    $15/PP

SEAFOOD ADDITIONS
- natural oysters & condiments       $35/doz

3 HOURS OF BEVERAGES

SPARKLING OR WINE
- tatachilla sparkling
- sandalford estate reserve sauvignon blanc semilion
- sandalford estate reserve verdelho
- sandalford rose
- sandalford estate reserve shiraz

DRAUGHT BEER
- little creatures pale ale
- james squires 150 lashes pale ale
- heineken (full or mid strength)
- james squires orchard crush
- gage roads single fin
- great northern original

NON-ALCHOLIC
- rotto punch - juices/ginger ale + lots of fresh fruits
- summer fruits table water
- soft drinks 

ARRIVAL COCKTAIL PITCHERS
- pimms cup, lemonade, cucumber, fresh mint & fruit
- strawberry & rose sangria, brandy, orange

ISLAND FEASTING
We build our menus using locally sourced produce, supporting sustainable farming practices and Western Australian farmers. 

* Note - We cater for dietary requirements - 10 days notifcation is required and alternative meals for all courses will be provided.





BEACHSIDE LAWN PARTY

Your lawn party is just meters from the sand and is the prime location for groups of 30 to 90 guests. 
Includes 2.5 hours of beverage from your private bar and selection of event food + big bites from the 
live cooking outdoor kitchen. A mix of high + low seating with a selection of large yard games to play.

TIME FRAMES FOR HIRE

11am - 1.30pm / 2.30pm - 5pm / 6pm - 8.30pm

BENEFITS

- Dedicated bar & Private space

- Just metres from the beach

- Mix of high & low seating 

- Giant Jenga + Connect 4 + Ring Toss

PRICING

30 Guests (2.5 Hours) $2500/

+ Extra Guests  +$85/pp



BEACHSIDE LAWN PARTY

*All menus subject to season change and pricing.

3 HOURS OF BEVERAGES

SPARKLING OR WINE
- tatachilla sparkling
- sandalford estate reserve sauvignon blanc semilion
- sandalford estate reserve verdelho
- sandalford rose
- sandalford estate reserve shiraz

DRAUGHT BEER - choose 4
- little creatures pale ale
- james squires 150 lashes pale ale
- heineken (full or mid strength)
- james squires orchard crush
- gage roads single fin
- great northern original

NON-ALCHOLIC
- rotto punch - juices/ginger ale + lots of fresh fruits
- summer fruits table water
- soft drinks 

BIG BITES - select two
(served on arrival)

- soft shell crab sliders, slaw, mojo mayo
- lamb kofta, fattosh, sumac yoghurt, soft wrap
- vietnamese chicken noodle box, nam jim dessing
- argentinian empanadas, pumpkin, nduja & honey
- beer battered fish & chips, italian mayo
- chargrilled pichana steak, duck fat chips, bearnaise

EVENT STYLE FOOD - select two
(served at leisure from your private chef)

-  chicken & seafood paella
-  shitake & scallion yakitory, soy & mirin
-  “the reuben” morrocan brisket, sauerkraut, damper roll, american 

mayo
- mini hot dogs, morrocan onions, adobo sauce.

* Note - We cater for dietary requirements - 10 days notifcation is required and alternative meals for all courses will be provided.







THOMSON BAY MARQUEE

With elevated views over Thomson Bay, a vista towards Perth & the blue seas betweeen our marquee is 
themed with celebration in mind. Including an original wooden floor private bar and cocktail lounge this 
space caters for groups of 30 to 150.  This serious celebration space also includes festive decorated long 

sharing tables & a dedicated chef - prepare for an experience like no other. 

BENEFITS

- Dedicated bar + cocktail lounge area

- Soundsystem included

- Private restrooms

- Festive decorated tables + christmas crackers

- Just metres from the beach for quick dips.

PRICING

Marquee Buffet + 3 Hrs Beverage         $135/PP

+ Cocktail Station w 2 Choices  +$15/PP

+ Add Live Music  +$15/PP



MARQUEE CHRISTMAS BUFFETS

MARQUEE BUFFET     

BREADS
- artisan rustic bread loaves + rolls, hummus, olive, dukkah

SALADS
-  seasonal salad, puffed ancient grains, lemon oil
- grilled cos lettuce, green goddess dressing, artisan olive oil
- smoked potato, jalapeno, green goddess dressing, pangratta

HOTS
- salted cod & n’duja arancinis + truffle oil
-  lamb kofta skewers, fattosh, sumac yoghurt
- peach smoked roasted turkey breast, cranberry
- crushed chat potatoes, rosemary + garlic & grana  

-  charred broccolini, romesco crumbs

SWEET TOOTH
-   traditional christmas pudding, brandy & white mulberry butter, 
   artisan vanilla ice cream
- roasted maple pineapple, yuzu & jalapeno
- rich chocolate mousse, spiced orange, candied almonds

ADDITIONAL HOTS    $10/dish/pp
- chargrilled ocean trout, n’duja, gremolata
- pork belly & swordfish yakitory, soy & mirin
- traditional beef wellington, truffle butter
- atlantic salmon fillet, coulibiac, white miso mayo
- 10 hour pecan smoked chipotle brisket, mojo mayo

ADDITIONAL COLDS $10/dish/pp
- ocean poached bay bugs, smoked bonito & soy butter, fresh lemon
- natural oyster bar, dressings & condiments  $35/doz

3 HOURS OF BEVERAGES

SPARKLING OR WINE
- tatachilla sparkling
- sandalford estate reserve sauvignon blanc semilion
- sandalford estate reserve verdelho
- sandalford rose
- sandalford estate reserve shiraz

DRAUGHT BEER
- little creatures pale ale
- james squires 150 lashes pale ale
- heineken (full or mid strength)
- james squires orchard crush
- gage roads single fin
- great northern original

NON-ALCHOLIC
- rotto punch - juices/ginger ale + lots of fresh fruits
- summer fruits table water
- soft drinks 

ADD-ON COCKTAIL STATION OPTIONS
- pimms cup, lemonade, cucumber, fresh mint & fruit
- strawberry & sandalford rose sangria, brandy, orange
- aperol spritz, orange, canti prosecco, fresh mint
- spiced rum punch, orange, mint, ginger ale
- rottnest mojito, white rum, mint + lime, ginger, soda

* Note - We cater for dietary requirements - 10 days notifcation is required and alternative meals for all courses will be provided.







THE GOVERNORS CHRISTMAS
The Governor’s Dining Room is one of the most exclusive private dining experiences in Western Australia, 
with the building constructed between 1859 and 1864.  Refurbished colonial architecture, the Governor’s 
Christmas Experience is the ultimate for groups of 6 people and up to 18, looking to treat themselves to 

superb Western Australian service and produce.  

Your group is welcomed to the Governor’s Bar which overlooks Thomson Bay, shortly after your group is 
guided into the Governor’s Dining Room for a set degustation menu showcasing fine Western Australian fare. 

This experience includes a dedicated staff member to look after your group throughout with 3 hours beverage 
comprising Western Australian craft beers, Arlewood Estate wines & Mumm Champagne.

PRICING

6 guests - $1000 - Extra Guests - $155/pp



*All menus subject to season change and pricing.

WELKOM

glass of mumm grand cordon champagne

LIGHT BUT SHARP

goats cheese panna-cotta, picholine olives, smoked tomato water, shaved toast, elk

BIRD & THE SEA

masterstock quail, confit cuttlefish, san danielle proscuitto, shitake, spring onions, baby coriander

AMA EBI 

poached western australian honey bug, ricotta ravioli, confit tomato, baby leeks, vanilla butter

CLEANSING

muscato d’asti granita

PINK PORGIE

fillet western australian snapper, sea fennel, zucchini flowers, almond, sea urchin butter

GRASS IS GREENER

poached fillet of grass fed veal, golden shallots, pickled chestnut mushrooms, caviar lentils, morel butter & forcini oil

RICH LIKE VELVET

textures of valrhona chocolate, pepe saya, creme friache sorbet

AF TE MAKEN

espresso or selection of leaf teas

BEVERAGE

arlewood estate chardonnay / arlewood estate la bratta bianco / arlewood estate la bratta rosso / arlewood estate cabernet sauvignon

mumm grand cordon champagne / western australian craft beers / san pellegrino sparkling / acqua panna still 

THE GOVERNORS CHRISTMAS

* Note - We cater for dietary requirements - 10 days notifcation is required and alternative meals for all courses will be provided.



Have questions? We have answers. Get in contact with us.

08 9292 5011  /  events@hotelrottnest.com.au  /  www.hotelrottnest.com.au


